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Comments

“

Hi Michael, I want you to know that I love and miss you alot. Even though i always
say that. But it's true. its very painful knowing you aren't here with us physically to go
on any more Oaks Park rides with us, or to eat some slushies from 7-11 or to make
some bomb diggidy burritos with you. I really wish you were here to ride in the car
grampa got me for my birthday when i get my license. I miss hearing some of your
pranks and calling people up and doing jokes. It's pretty sad that i'm smiling as I think
about this, as i'm writing to you but i'm crying hardly inside to try to bring you back
somehow even though it's not possible. I really need some new tricks and pranks
though to pull on mom and thee boys! but you were the only one who knew how to
pull them off good, and not get caught! and you were the only fun one to do them
with because the girls even say it's just not the same because you are not here. Yeah
michael, it's not your fault that you are gone, it was your time because everyone has
a time to go. all of our clocks are ticking. so eventually we'll all be back together
soon. For now, good bye, i Love you, please watch out for me and my sisters, and
the whole family, okay. i was just thinking about you for a few days and knew i had to
come visit your book and write you something. I hope this lightens your day. But
anyways, I gotta go now because i have to log out and go to the bus soon. I'll come
visit again soon!

Nikki Ornelas - March 17, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Hi Michael, Today Is February 1St! its your birthday, i Came by to wish you a happy
birthday up in heaven with all the angels, i Love And Miss You Dearly. Love alwaysnikki

Nikki Ornelas - February 01, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

hi michael, i have been thinking lately and wanting to come visit your page because i
really miss you alot. its hit me hard that you are actually gone for good. and i feel like
i regret not spending the last few weekends with you when you invited the girls and i
to spend time with you and grama. honestly that was a sign that if i didnt come i felt
like something was gona happen.... i really do wish i could go back and see you at
least one more time...and spend some time with you but anyways i came to tell you
that i love you and miss you. and your memories of all of us together will never fade
away...

Rest In Peace Unc:)
Love Always,
Nikki Ornelas
Nikki Ornelas - November 14, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

hey big brother...I hope that ur able to keep grandma petra by ur side.I miss her
sooooo much and i dont think that she will ever be without me thinking of her. please
let her know that she means the world to me.

michelle - October 23, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Hard for me to say "happy" anniversary but today its been exactly 1 year that you
were taken away so unexpectedly.It wasn't as bad for mom since she had the bratz
to keep her busy!! But just wanted to say good that i miss and love you.Have a good
night big brother.Give a hug to scott and grandpa for me.

michelle - March 29, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

i got so carried away in my last msg to you that i forgot to light the candle! How are
you gonna find your way to us if its not lit?! Let the candle be your guide back home,i
miss you. REST IN PEACE BIG BROTHER

michelle - March 26, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Michael.....its nearly been a year since you were taken away. If i had it my way you
would be right here to kick it in the swimming pool with your negrita booboo-da foo!!!
watch her get all dark again like the summer she lived in the pool with you!! Please
watch over the girls,they miss you a bunch,so do I. Hey I also keep a sharpie for the
1st loser to fall asleep before me!!! I'll never forget your memories big brother. RIP I
LOVE YOU

michelle - March 26, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Its almost been a year and yet it feels like you were just here making me
laugh,drawing on my face when I fell asleep early!!! Thats ok, i know you are still
here to give me all the gray hair that you always wished on me!!!! Hey big brother,
are you there at night when I cant sleep at night? I talk to you hoping there you hear
me and guide me in the right direction. Just give me some sign that your listening
and you're there. I LOVE AND MISS YOU SOOOOOOO MUCH BIG BROTHER.
R.I.P 2/1/74 -3/28/09

michelle - March 14, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

we're Thinking about you so we just wanted to say that we are missing you and we
want to wish you a happy birthday and we wish you were here to celebrate with us.
You Mean alot to us and hope to see you again in Heaven, Until Then; Rest In Peace

joe Tapia And Jackie - January 31, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Well its Going To Be my Uncles Birthday Soon And His One Year Anniversary...
I love Him To Death And Ill Never Forget Him...

Nikki Ornelas - January 27, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

You will be missed, hope you see Scooter, rest in peace. Love, Josie

Josie - April 07, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Love you cousin I'll never forget the times we got to hang out. We all miss you
greatly.

John Bermudez - April 07, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

We feel comfort knowing that you are are with your uncle Scott, Dad and other family
members. I know you're resting in peace and will watch over us. We'll miss you.

Lupe & Bernie Bermudez - April 06, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Hi uncle,
I wish I could of spent more time with you but the time we did have was so much fun.
I will allways remember you because my Dad will allways tell me about you. I LOVE
YOU UNCLE MICHAEL!

Auto Tapia - April 06, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

People didn't allways understand you. But I know you ALLWAYS had your familys
best intrests at heart. You had a big heart and loved your family very much. You
wouldn't take any shit from anyone, and would allways tell people what you thought.
It's hard to find people like you, and we need more people like you. You are loved by
meny and missed by meny more. We all know you are in a better place now. Meny
tears have and will be shed for you. We all miss you so badly. I just pray that everone
knows your in a better place. And that our children now have a gardian angel
Michael. Who is watching over our children allways. I know your happy now and no
longer have to live in pain.

Mickael we love and miss you.
Kateri Thielen - April 06, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

michael michael michael... i miss you so much. i miss the prank calls we did on
people and how we spent sooo much time laughing and smiling together. especially
the fun we had and i miss your jokes and everything about you. it isnt the same
without you. i miss you LOTS and love you SOOO much. it hurts me alot knowing im
not able to you anymore. but atleast youre in a happy place with no pain,no sadness,
no hurt, no worries.... i just wanted to let you know how much you mean to meeee.
love and miss you with all my hearT michael... ~LoVe aLwaYs, YuR NeIce NiKki :]

Nikki - April 05, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

May you rest in peace. I will always have you in my heart. I love you - Love grandma.

Petra Tapia - April 05, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

lord,hear our prayers;in your mercy,bring us to your place of peace and light the soul
of your servant micheal salinas,whom you have summoned from this world.call him
to be numbered in the fellowship of your saints.we ask this through christ our lord.
Amen

alice and ruben - April 04, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

what can i say about micheal,well that he was a good brother,son,uncle.first time i
met him he had me laughing,i think his best quality was to make you laugh.ill miss
going to work on a saturday and hearing erica tell me about your prank calls on
fridays with the girls. youll be loved and missed more than youll know.rest in peace

ashley nicole moreno - April 04, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

May you rest in peace nephew. We'll miss you. Say hi to Dad, Scott, Luna, Bailey
and find Leenie's sister Beth they were waiting for you. Love you. Your Auntie
Monicka

Monicka Tapia - April 04, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

We always didn't see eye to eye but one thing that I knew for sure....if Breanna or I
ever needed anything you would have done whatever was necessary to help us out.
I know you will be watching over Breanna. I pray you are happy where you are now
but know that there are many people that love and miss you dearly. I am sure we will
meet again...........until then rest in peace, Michael!!

Tricia Breque - April 04, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

what can I say michael was the best brother someone could have I was lucky to have
him as my brother if I could go back and tell him anything it would be to tell him how
much he ment to me. I will always love my big brother he will be with me forever I will
not forget the time's we have shared together. I'm thankful that he saw my kids and
spent time with them. Rest in peace big brother. Love you always your little brother
Iraq

Issaac Tapia (Iraq) - April 04, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

We miss you dearly Saya looks for you when mom comes over and Tak smiles
where you always sit at You are always welcome to our apt we know when you are
here the kids smile and laugh alot. we know we will see u again one day til then take
care and watch over us we love you.

Love your family
Issaac and Maki and Sayaka and Takumi Tapia - April 04, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

So many times i had the chance to say how i felt and I never did. Now your gone and
i cant say enough about you and the strange and comical ways you dealt with life
and its hurdles you came across. I'll never forget my BIG brother Michael. You are
missed chingos!! P.S Dont mess with any of my lights or electronics!!!!!! Man, I love
the crap outta you & miss u.

Michelle Tapia - April 04, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Michael was one of the best things that happened to me being in my life. Knowing i
always him here in my life to talk to and help me with things that i couldn't do
myself... i love you michael. Rest In Peace.

Nikki Ornelas - April 04, 2009 at 12:00 AM

